Benzo[a]pyrene diol epoxide adduct formation in mouse and human hemoglobin: physicochemical basis for dosimetry.
The interactions of human hemoglobin (hHb) with the anti-diol epoxide of benzo[a]pyrene (aBaPDE) and with the corresponding tetrols formed by hydrolysis of the epoxide were investigated with the aim of characterizing the covalent adducts formed by reaction of the epoxide with the protein. The major product (80% of the total) was determined to be an ester resulting from oxirane ring opening by one or several (unidentified) carboxylate group(s). Minor products were characterized as adducts formed by reaction with amino or heterocyclic nitrogen by comparison of their UV spectra with those of model compounds. There was no evidence for reaction with cysteine. Formation of ester adducts by aBaPDE with mouse hemoglobin (mHb) following administration of BaP to mice was also investigated. It was found that esters constituted the majority of the adducts formed by aBaPDE and a substantial fraction of the total adducts formed. The esters formed by mHb were significantly less stable than those formed by hHb, both in vivo and in vitro. The instability of mHb ester adducts is believed by the responsible for differences among previous descriptions of the in vivo binding of BaP to mHb.